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Dec1:s1on No. ___ 3_:1. __ j_1.. "Y._t!.o_5_ 

BEFORE '2BE R1!LROAD COMMISSION OF ~:aE S~TE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Applies. t10n of 
o. R. BENEDIC~ and. E. T. BROWN.. eo
partners, fora cert1!1e&te or public 
eonven1enee and nccoss1ty to operate a 
spee1ali%~d automot1ve tranDportation 
service for the transportation of now 
t'ul"ni t'tU'e between Loa Angeles and 
Runt1ngton pg,rk on the Olle hs.nd .. s.%ld 
San Diego on tl:I.e other band, sorving 
intermediate po1nt~ 1neluC'ng Anaheim, 
Sante. Ana a.nd Ocoans1d&. 

Rex W. Boston, Esq., for Applicants; 
Wallaee K. Do'WJley, for Pacific Freight L1ne&, Inc., 

Protestant; 
Ellis Brow.c." for ~1ansJ.e Transfer & storage Comp.all'1# 

Protestant; , 
W. E. McMUlan and E. T. LuceY' for The Atebison,. 

~opeka & Santa. Fe Ra.ll'W8.Y Company, Protestant; 
H. J. Bischoff', tot" Southern Cal.1:!'orn1a Freight L1no$ 

and Southern Ca.l1fornia Freight Forwarders .. 
Protestants; . 

Floyd. Beld.nts, tor Bekina Van L1nos, Protestant; 
C. P. Von Berzon, tor Cert1f1~ted Highway Carriers .. 

Protestant; 
Pbil J'aeobao:c., tor Aco TransI>Qrtation COmpany, Inter-

ested Ptl.rty. 

BI TEE COMMISSION: 

Applieants t1led th~1r Petition for Re~~1ng and Uo41t1-

CQt10n of Order with respect to Decision No. 29042 rendered . ' 

Augc.st ~'1, 1936, .. herein their application for a. certificate of 

~ub11e convenience and neeess1tr wa~ 4on1od. It was ~ound ~~ . 



grant1llg of the ap~1ea.t10n uw'.J.l not be 1n tho public interest-, 

and "Cocld not meet a neeess1 ty not being met by a ntlmber of certi

ficated h1gb.wa.~ eo:cmon carriers as well as one railroad operating 

bet~en Los Angeles and San Diego, between which points applicante 

des1re to operate a ~pec1alizod automotive truc~ service as a 

Mghwa.,. eo:cmon earr1er 1'01" the transports. t10n ot new furn1 ture, 

1neludj.:cg household :f'urn1sh1ngs. It was also :round that applicant 

"is now operat1ng" as a common es.rr1er a:c.d that service "aIS now eon-
- ~ 

ducted ,:tr sbotrld be discont1nued. 

Pet1 t10ners excepted to the :r'-'od~ng: ft~s app11ce.t1on was· 

tUed. on the advice of co't'l%].Sol atter it 'bees.me apparent t:bat the 

They point out 

that the application alleges they have "tor the past several months 

been ·e:c.ga.ged" 1n htl.'Cl1ng !'crn1 tt:re and tbat the1r operat1onB "are 

conducted unaer particular agreements and with but a ltm1ted num~r 

ot sh1ppers". ~he appl1ea.t1on further alleges that service waa 

performed "bo11ev1l::g that said operat1on8 were then and now are tl:at 
-or a private es.rr1er .;:. .:t •• :-. After reeent d1~eU881on * * .:t. nth 

cO"lmSol, applicants are now 01' tho op1xt1on tba. t opera. t10tl.:5 o~ tMB: 

eba.racter may now be, or 1n the tu.t'Cre m.e.y become :impressed 'W1 th a 

public interost tmd theretol'el subject to tho jur1sd1ct1on of 'W.s 

Comm1ss1on". (A.ppl1~t10n .. :p. 4). Pet1t1oners contend that they 
. . . . 

shoULd not 'be ~e:cAl1zed when, in their op1n1on, the record eo:o:tams 

no :raet~ 1nd1e:l. t~ common carr1er o:i'Ors. t1on. 

Exception is also taken to tho f1nd'ng tbat "app11eo.:o.t is 
-

now. operating a highway common ~1er serv1eeft 
.. and ask 1t ftnow" - -... - ... --

refers to the dL\t~ of honr1llg (Ms.y 28 .. 1935) or tho dal.te 0: thO 

dee1~ 10n (August 17, 1936). If the tormer" they cla.1m thta. t the 
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e· 

record does not support the ~ts.tement" and. it the latter" tl:Jat tl::leX'$ 

is no evidence as to the ebaracte~ ot the1r oporations on August 17, 

1936. It is pointed out tba.t 15 montb.3 ela.psod 'betwoen tho hear-

ing a.nd t:b.e deei31on, and tbA t dw:"ing tho 1nterim the E,x9m;1ner who 

hoard tno ca50 d1ed. Petitioner reque~tod a rehear1ng# oral ~-

;ment" s.nd an op:portu:a.1ty to ottOI' a,dCj.t1o:csJ. eVidence. 

P'Ul-suant to tl:l1s roquest# And on ~ptomber 28, 1936, thG Com

mission :mAdo D.:Q. order grs.nt1ng a rehear1ng, wh1<::h, was ba.d 'Detore 

~m'no~ AU8t~ ~t Loz Angoles on October 26, 1936. Co~el for 

applicants appearod and'argued the case and 8ubm1tted it on tho evi-

dence prov=.ously introduced. EJ.l1:l BrOV1.Q .. a. :partner of 'h"itmglo 

~:er &: Storage CO~, s. protost:l.nt,test1fiod tbat his ~ 

was authorizod to trs.ns~X"t now and used tarn:. t'Ilre between Los. Ange

les and Stm Diego o.:c.d 1ntermed1a.te po1nts, s.:o.d h84 been so oporat1l:lg 

tor fifteon yoare. Due to ra11 eompet1t10n, 50 he ~tato4., bj,a eom

pa.ny's to:cn.o.ge a.nd. revenue bas deerE)ased subs~t1al.1y dur1ng th& 
-pas t !1 vo years. No turther ov1d.ence "Q.~ introd.ueod. 

'l!he :'ecord discloses ample proo:t tbs.t e.pp11CD.nt# at tl::l.O t1mel 

of the rehea.r1l:lg hore1n" -.3 operat1=g a h1gl:rJro.:r common carrior ser

vice between Los Al:tgeles and San Diego w1thout lla'V1llg been eerti-

t1ea.tod by the Cc=n1ss.1on. 

A ea%'e!t:J. roview of the ent1re record 1mpela u:s to eone~udo" 

a:c.d we :ilerebj" f1nd as a te.ct, that the gra.nt1xlg ~t tho 8.uthor1'tJ' 

here1n 30ught 'W1l1. not 'be 1n the public 1nteX"ost; it w1l1 80rvo no 

necessity not now being sat18tacto~~y met b:r certificated common 

earrier:J opera.t1ng between these V01nts. We are# therefore, not 

disposed to d1sturb the t1nd1ng ot ~a,ek or public convenien.ce andl. 
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necessity, cont~incd in our ~o~me= dec~sion. 

As to the· second objection raised by ~pplicants in their 

petition, it is su!:'ic1cn.t to sa,. thc.t they offered no evidence 

concernin.g their operations o.t s:ny time subsequent to the d:?tc or 

the original hearings (11ay 10 and 28, 1935), an6. were content 

to submit the cO-se on the evidence previou:::ly introduced. 

, .. I~ is readily apparent th\?t ir.,\ viC":'." or .:l denial of such 

certificate, the service as now conducted should be immediately 

disconttnued. This Commission has repeatedly and conzistently 

~eld th~t the mere filing of zn ~pplic~tion may not be considered 

by the ~pp11cant ~.Z authority to operate, z,nd it h:::.s rr.:rny times 

held that the operation of a ze~~ice in anticipation of certifi

cation is good ~d sufficient re~son for denial of the app1ie~t1on. 

A public hearine having been had in the above entitled pro

ceeding, tl'lC matte!' h~vine been submitted, and beir.g nOi7 ready for 

decision; and the Co::mlission being fully advi!::ed; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the petition of applicant herein 

re~uesting a modification, in certain particulars, of Decision No. 

29042 rendered herein on August 17~ 1936, be, ~d it is hereby 

d.enied. 

IT IS HEREBY :B'ti"RTHER ORDEP.ED that the applicntion herein 'be 



and 1 t is hereby d.enied. 

~ ~tfect1ve d.a.t~ of thi3 order sball be twenty (20) 

da~8 ~ the date hereof. 

j ¥:r-
Dated at San Fra.ncisco, CQ.J.11"orn1a~ th1s _____ day of UJr 1938. 

r 


